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Save Exactly A
$20 CONSOLE RADIO

be Table Model Radio
Jut two brand new West Just one. This Is a used radio, several
inghouse Vacuum Cleaneri years old yet It plays perfectly. An up-

right
Just ona. This is an Airline radio, 5 tubes,on this sale. This Is a su-

perior cleaner bearing' the console model, It's a Zenith. Mahog-

any
5" speaker. Wood cabinet A used radio

famous Westinghouse label. finish cabinet. Push button tuning but reception and ton Is as
Cleans floors and rugs and tone. Big 8" speaker. good as you'll find In brand
quickly with little effort. The cabinet Is scratched, 19.95 new sets. You simply can't 7.95All wanted features . . . as
modern as tomorrow, so tht price Is.. lose at .

34.95 7
Formtr prloa 54.9S
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YOU CAN'T AFFORD NOT TO INVESTIGATE THESE VALUES!

A
New Sparton Portable

be Table Model Radio
A good radio but has been here too long
and we don't want It on our 1950 invent-

ory.- A portable that plays on batteries
or house current Very durable, attractive

An Emerson set, used, In better-tha-

condition. It plays very well for a
G-- E REFRIGERATORset Ideal' for child's

room. Brown leatherette
finish. And only 4.95 case with hinged drop

lid. Formerly priced
42.50. Now it's 19.95 Here's a real value for someone, A used

r..r. ntfrleerator that has had excellent
care, recently traded In. RefrigeratingA - ft s ' - 17 unit la 1 years oja, orana
new door gasket, 6 cubic 79.95Small

Refrigerator
foot capacity .. ..

A Pump-Equipp- ed WasherThis Is a used General
Electric refrigerator
with 5 cubic foot capa-
city. Rather small but
would be just right for
bachelor apartment or
play room. At any
rate It's a good buy at
the price of

DON'T BUY AN

APPLIANCE 'TIL YOU'VE SEEN THESE

A used washer, Montgomery Ward
brand. All white, it has an electric
pump, balloon wringer rolls. If you.
need a washer you t Af.can't go wrong at this IU US

u If If Vprice .

1559.95
Buy on terms

' If you wish.

AT

A New Hotpoint

Electric Range
'47 Model Washer

A used Hotpoint wringer type wash-

er In tip-to- p condition. Complete
with pump, all modern design. Runs

A standout value! Take a look at the features In this Hot- -'

point range: '

AC JMKSCNSX TELEPHONE 268
3 surface units with deep well cooker
Large oven plus pan storage drawer
Positive dial switches
Pilot lieht and timer

fine, washes fine,
it's an excellent buy 49.95 :at only Durable white porcelain enamel surface

179.95
Uonvenient drip trays
Thick insulation around oven
Famous Hotpoint quality
AND THE PRICE!
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LARGE PORTABLE HEATER

Designed for use In commercial buildings this Chro- -

REAL VALUE IN USED RANGES

There's no need to put up with a balky, Inefficient cooking range ... not when you
have the clean, quick cooking convenience you get with electricity. Here are four
electric ranges, from older models to modern ranges. If you've been wanting an
electric range but didn't feel you could afford one come to Trowbridge and see

these used electric ranges at bargain prices.

malox heater may be just what you want 1500 watt
model, forced air heat sealed unit Plenty of heat

MAYTAG

A used machine, In

good working order.

All electric washer, I
square aluminum tub. I
Many years of service

left I

A

when you want it Store during sum-

mer months and it's out of the way.
Formerly priced 38.50, NOW 19.95

A A
De Luxe Model Range47 Model Kenmore 1 & H Electric

Here Is an older type L & H
range In good working order.
Three surface units and

A fine, modern electric range
with all wanted features. In white
porcelain. Sealed units, large

' A used Presteline range, just two

v years old. All the "extras" you
could ask for. Three cooking
units and deep well cooker In
line across the back for handy

oven, pan storage. Just two years oven. Units are sealed type.
Pigtail
connections
Included99.95

old. It originally
sold for much
more than Just 19.9579.95

. working surface
' in front. A dandy

ind priced at Just

A good, sturdy washer I
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A
WESTINGHOUSE Throw Away Your Broomsl

The famous Westinghouse range, old-

er model. Three surface units plus
Buy. an Electrikbroom the broom of the
future. Light and convenient no stoop-

ing. Cleans Inaccessible spots, corners,oven. Has clock and timer, in good
etc Fine for cleaning up

These ore a few of the values

offered at Trowbridge Electric.

Come and see for yourself
what a few dollars will buy in

electric appliances when we

want to clean house! Terms art
offered on major appliances.
Free delivery, of course.

condition, many years
of useful service
aheadJJ 19.95 24.00holstery and rugs. Fully

guaranteed. Formerly
priced 37.50
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Don't Wait 'til

the Sun Shinesl
BUY N0W-S- AVE $40I5- m m t m mm r i r w i i i

Get the lawn mower that laughs at all grass and weeds,
none too high, none too tough. Cuts forward and back-
ward. No noise, no fumes, no breakdowns. Complete

Lot It rain! This Hotpoint clothes drver works In any
weather. Saves trips to clothesline with heavy washing

wiin is wet oi cable. Cuts faster, eas-
ier and cleaner. Formerly priced36 Ai JACKSON ST, TELEPHONE 268 57.50

in ciear wamer, 100. Laundry is dried
in 30 to 60 minutes. Buy on terms If you
wish - j 249.95 (.3g .


